CFA Midwest Region Cat Show
and Awards Banquet
July 15, 2017
Coralville, Iowa
Marriott Hotel & Conference Center
300 E. 9th Street | Coralville IA 52241
319-688-4000

5 AB rings
1 LH/SH ring
225 cat limit

Judges
Larry Adkison
Jim Dinesen
Kathy Calhoun
Teresa Sweeney
Brian Pearson
Annette Wilson LH/SH

Show manager
Mary Auth
217/351-6373
mary@maryauth.com

Entry clerk
Sharon McKenzie
2026 Treybrook Ct.
Imperial, MO 63052
Phone/Fax: 636/464-4821
INRXS@charter.net
NO CALLS after 10pm

Closing date: July 10, 2017
8 pm - FIRM

Check in: Sat 7:30am-8:30am

Show hours:
Saturday 9am - 4pm

Entry fees
$50 First entry including HHP (includes catalog)
$45 Second entry (same owner)
$35 Third entry (same owner)
$35 Miscellaneous
$10 Agility competition
$20 Extra space (double/sales cage)
$25 Grooming space
$15 End of row
$50 NSF/Late fee
(all fees not paid by 14 days after the show)

Entries: All entries must be submitted on an official CFA entry form, printed or typed clearly. On-line entry is available at www.cfamidwest.org. All fees must accompany entries and be payable in US funds. Please make checks payable to Midwest Region. All entries must be paid regardless of whether the cat is actually present at the show. Exhibitors with one entry and security cage must purchase the additional opening. It is the exhibitor’s responsibility to confirm with the entry clerk that their entries have been received.

Benching: Single cage size: 21” x 21” x 21”. All cats must be brought in carriers. No cats may remain in the carrier during show or in the show hall overnight. Litter will be provided. Bring your own litter pans. Reasonable care of cats will be provided; however, neither the Midwest Region or the Marriott hotel will be liable for loss or damage. There will be no night watch person on duty. Exhibitors are advised to have cats and kittens inoculated against feline panleukopenia, feline rhinotracheitis, and calici viruses before entry and tested for Feline Leukemia. ALL CATS AND KITTENS MUST HAVE FRONT AND REAR CLAWS CLIPPED AND BE FREE OF FLEAS, MITES AND SKIN DISEASE. Declawed cats are not eligible for entry. Any entry suspected of having any of the above will be requested to leave the show hall until cleared by a licensed veterinarian. NO KITTENS UNDER FOUR MONTHS OF AGE ARE ALLOWED IN THE SHOW HALL. All household pets 8 months old and over MUST BE NEUTERED OR SPAYED. There will be no veterinary inspection.

Show Hall: This is a spacious show hall and attached to the Marriott Hotel. Parking is $8 per day in an adjoining city lot. People food will be available.

Vendors: Contact Jan Pitelka at catbiitch@aol.com; 815-483-6411. This is the first cat show in Coralville, Iowa and a large gate can be anticipated.

Hotel: A special rate of $108 per night has been arranged with the Marriott, plus a $40 non-refundable pet fee for each room, PLUS $8 per day parking. Call 866-204-0539 to make hotel reservations. Mention Cat Fanciers when making reservations. Options: The show hall/hotel is located at the First Avenue exit on I-80. There are a number of hotels located at that exit.
Rules: CFA Show Rules will be strictly enforced. Show Rules may be obtained by sending $7 to the Cat Fanciers’ Association, 260 E. Main St., Alliance OH 44601. Awards will be given for all final wins, including HHP finals. Permanent ribbons will be used, with cloth ribbons available upon request. All Championship, Premiership and Kittens with registration numbers or temporary registration numbers will be scored for CFA National and Regional Awards. Owners of novices can contact the entry clerk for a temporary registration number.

New exhibitors: The Midwest Region wants this to be a great experience for new exhibitors. Please go to www.cfanewbee.org for information on showing in CFA. Please let entry clerk know on the entry form and tell the club representative at check in that you are new so that any questions you have may be answered. Mary Auth is available to answer questions before the show. Call her at 217/351-6373 with any questions.

Raffle: You are welcomed to donate items. Chris Crane is handling the raffle. She can be reached at christinacrane63@gmail.com.

AGILITY: The Midwest Region is pleased to offer an Agility competition at the show. You don’t have to pre-register and your cat does not need to be entered in the six-ring show, but you will need to request benching. There is a separate entry form for Feline Agility Competition that will be available at the show. You can download the form from the CFA web site. Just click on the Agility icon from the Exhibitor tab. Jill Sullivan can answer any advance questions jill4801@gmail.com.

Awards Banquet at the Marriott
5:30 pm - 6:15 pm Cash Bar/Cocktails
6:15 Buffet Dinner
Deadline for dinner reservations is July 5.

Felines 9s

Awards Banquet: Even if you are not receiving an award, please join your fellow fanciers and share their show successes.

Buffet includes two entrees, two salads, vegetable, starch and two desserts. $57 per person

Diana Wagner will take your reservations, payment arrangements and seating requests (tables of 10). varedapersians@gmail.com or 651-491-3691. If paying by PayPal, please note banquet on the payment.

Your dinner is practically paid for if you have had 10 entries in the Midwest Region since February 11, 2017 and have claimed your $50 through the Feline Nines Loyalty program -- details at www.cfamidwest.org.